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KONAMI INC. LIMITED WARRANTY 
Konfini* me 'Ar^rFjriJ.v co the Ofitjif ini piiaof ti ■ /*; Konaml software product that chc- medium on 
Which this computer program is JWdfdtd is free FromdefMM'i rind wpffthipnsJlip for ri 
period of ninety j|90j days from the date of purchase This Kortaml software program rs so*d is'.' 
wifchuiA express or rmpfied warranty or any kind, and Konanrw « rat liable for any losses or damages 
Of any k irtd i e&uli iric,i horn use at this program. Eon ami agrees far a period of ninety f90j days to 
either repair or refill ■& ai itt option, fre* of charge, any Kortami software produer. poscage paid, 

with proof Of date of putefUtit. at res FrXtOry rvkr Center. 

This warranty is not applicable to normal wear and tear. The warranty shali ncc be 
applicable iWd sl'ialJ pe void if the delect In the Konamr software- product has arisen 
through abuse. unreasonable toe. mis&eaffwerit or neglect. THIS- WARRANTY' IS IN 
ULU Ol- ALLGmEJ? WARRANTIES AND NO OTHER WPflKENTATIONS Off 
CLAIMS Oh ANT NATURE SHALL 6E BINDING ON OROSUGATE BONA Ml 
ANV IMPLIED WARRANTIES APPLICABLE TO THIS SOFTWARE PRODUCT'. 
INCLUDING WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A 
PARTICULAR PURPOSE, ARE LIMITED TO THE NINETY ,'90,1 DAY PERIOD 
□ESCRIBED ABOVE. IN NO EVENT WILL ICON AM! BE LIABLE FOR ANY SPECIAL 

INCIDENTAL. OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES tfhSULI ING FROM POSSESSION, 
USE QR MALFUNCTION OF THIS KONAMISOFTWARE PRODUCT. 

Som£ states do not allow limitations as to how long an implied warranty 
lasts and for exclusions or limitations of incidental or consequential 
dtfififtfigeji yi tf-Hf a hen/* Kmi($[Joruandtaf exclusionsat liability may not 
apply to you, Thu wa rranty gives you specific rights-dnd you may also 
have other rights which vary from state to state 

Nintendo recommends against using a rear 
projection television with your NES a$ 
image retention on the screen may occur. 
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CONGRATULATIONS! 
You now own the authentic Kona mi home version 

of Blades of Steel, one of Konami's many original 
arcade hrts. We suggest that you read tins msi i action 
manual thoroughly before playing the game. 
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WELCOME TO THE BIG TIME 
.After a hard nosed season in the teeth smashing IVH| farm sysren\ you've 

Mnaiiy slap shot your way into the pros. Wow you're just another no name 
rookie up against the finest fore-checkers ever to grace the rink. 

you've got confidence, and with stick in hand you're rooking to bring 
home the cup, win MVP, make the covets of major sports magazines, and 
date a beautiful New York model |riot necessarily in mat order]. 

But you'll soon learn that in this league s ever given to you 
arid before you can reach your goals —you gotta score emr You've gotta 
possess both the artful skill of a finesse player and the bone crushing brutality 
of an enforcer You've gotta defend the goaf against unrelenting power 
piays. And finally, defend yourself when anger flares, gloves come oft, and 
frsts start flying. 

So strap on Blades of Steel, and prepare to make a name for yourself . Or be 
put on ice by the hottest hit men in hockey! 

HOW TO BEGIN 
Blades of Steel consists of three grueling period's laced with non stop 

action. Use the SELECT Button to choose either [ l f or \2) player mode, then hit 
the START Button. 

One Player Moder If only one player takes the ice. you'll face off against 
tough computer competition. Begin by pressing the SELECT Button for 
'Exhibittoo" or "Tournament" play. Press A Burton to lock on your selection. 

Next, use die SELECT Button to decide on one of three challenging levels 
.Junior [for beg,Tineas}, College (for intermediate! or Pro [for advanced]. Lock 
on your choice with the A Button. 4 

FinalJy, press the SELECT Button to choose the team you wish to captain, 
and again lock on with A Button. Then select the team name for your 
computer opponent by repeating this step. 

Note. Jf you've chosen the Tournament mode, the computer will auto¬ 
matically select the opposing team, At the conclusion of the Tournament 
selection process, hit the STAJTT Button to display the pairings. 

Two Flayer Model If you're challenging a friend, you both pick a team 
usi ng the SELECT Button, locking on with tne A Button . In two player mode 
you cannot select Tournament play or Level. 

If fot any reason you want to change your selections in either mode before 
tiie game begins, hit the B Britton to repeat trie process. 

When all decisions are final, press the A Button to bring the teams onto the 
tee for a stick slashing good timeF 
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THE KONAMI ARENA 

Game Clack 

Goal 

fllue Line 

thus 70,000 seat mega arena is sold-uut 
until rhe year 2.010. Luckily, you've l/jl 
tne best seat in tne house Center ice. 5 



OFFENSIVE DE FENS IVE 
CONTROL CONTROL 

Control B A Control 
i^^B » BB ■ • ^B 

B A 
p^cr Button Button Pad Button Button 

Press to maneuver Aim Eire player Press to shooc. Press to maneuwr Press to switch Not used when 
player with puck controlllngihe Note. Shoe are flashing defender -control of your you're on 
in e.g h c diTfei-ent 
directions. 

puck toward a 
teanwia!^ l iners 
(M&S E Button 
to make a pre ■ 
crsion pass. 

automatically 
airr>“c.J.« 
moving 
in front the 
defender's goal. 

in eight different 
<lir^t*3mcS- Also 
press to-controf 
your goalie who 
shourd he kept rn 
line will the mov¬ 
ing arrow at air 
time*. Note: Fress 
UP and DOWN Id 
move goalie left 
and right. Press 
LEFT and JftQHT 
IQ move him dn 
and out. 

Mashing man to 
i.he tfefen efcjr 
nearest the* puck 

defense. 

RULES OF ENGAGEMENT 
FACE-OFFS 

At the beginning of- each period, and after icing cafls, the re I win Fine 
up thief teams for a traditional, quick wasted Face-off, The frrst player to 
flit the \5 Button when the puck is dropped wilF get tFie first sFiot to 
strike offensively. 

ICING CALLS 
Icing occurs when a player shoots from his own territory and the 

puck slides the lengrh of the rink, past the opposing team's goal, 
without being touched, When the opponent takes control of the puck 
from behind his net, icing wiJJ be whistled and a face-off will occur. 
SLASHING & CHECKING 

If a player gets too rough [if that's really possible in tFiis sport / a fight 
will break out or a penalty will be called. This usually happens if you 
repeatedly check the opponent. 

If there's a fight, the screen wril switch to a battle mode, and the 
kwer of the fight wiii be sent to the penalty box for a set trine [see page 
8 for ctetairs), 

If tFrere's a penalty called, a penalty slrot wilF be awarded to the 
player who was victimized by the slasher [see page 9 for details). 



YOU GOTTA FIGHT (For Your Right To Victory) 
Hotkey greats are generally known to have short fuses, and in 

Slades or Steel, that stereotype explodes into full blown fight scenes 
when the fore-checking gets outta conirofl 

POWER 
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HOW TO DUKE IT OUT 

Get in your best shots by punching 
B Hutton. To cover up and protect 
your goon looks, press A Sutton for 
the classic rope-a-dope stance 

Also use the CONTROL PAD, 
pressing UP or DOWN together with 
the B Button to throw blows to 
either the chin or stomach. Ann press 
together with the A Burton to raise 
or rower your guard. 

By the way, if you tose the fight 
and get knocked on your tail, you'll 
be sent to the penalty box, gdvrng 
your opponent a Power Play. Your 

team won't return to full strength until a referee bfows tfre whistle. 
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THE PENALTY AND OVERTIME SCENE 
If a fight breaks out and the ref intervenes before fists are bruised, a 

penalty shot will be awarded, ff a game ends tied, S overtime bonus 
shots are taken by each team, with the victor ultimately decided by the 
guy with the most extra goals ff the game remains evenly knotted after 
the 5 shots, it's on to a one shot Sudden Death finalef 

HOW TO TAKE CONTROL DURING PENALTIES AND OVERTIME 

ff you're the slap shooter, use the CONTROL PAD to aim your shot, 
then press B Burton. Jf you're defending the net, use the CONTROL 
PAD together with the B Button to 
try and block the shot, NOTE: By 
using the CONTROL PAD, there are 
eight different points you can shoot 
at or defend. 

1. 

4. 5 

Control Pad directiona l numbers correspond with numbers In illustration, ■5 



Treat Your Konami Game Carefully 

■ This Kon^mJ Game Pale is a precision-crafted device with 
corrtpiex electronic efreuitry, Avoid subjecting it to undue shock 
or extremes of temperature. Never attempt to open or dismantle 
the Game Pak. 

■ Do not touch the terminal leads or allow them to come into 
contact with water or the game circuitry wiir be damaged. 

- Always make sure your NFS Control Deck is SWITCHED OFF 
when inseitinq the Game Pak or removing it from the IMES 
Control Deck. 

* Never insert your fingers or any metal objects into the terminal 
portion of the expansion connector. This can result in malfunction 
or damage. 

COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 
This ?i;fi;v'uriHue oeruerates and Dies radio Frequency -energy and if not in^uHecJ .and u$#d pioperty, 
cha is, in strictatco/darce with themanufacBurer's inswuctiom. inf(y-cause infe* Ference co radio and 
television reception. It has been type .totted <*np found id comply with the femes ref a Oass tfcom- 
pucinq dewe in accordsnoc1 with “nr sperificatieris in Subpart J cf Pan l&of FCC Rutes. which dr? 
designed to provide reaum'iatHe protection against such interference in a ncsdential installation 
However, rhetfe is no guaranty that mcerrcrence wiir not occur in ,i particular insJ^IFatiDn. Jr this 
equipment: does cause interference to r^dio- cht televiviQi'i ivctf^ion, which can te bece/mmed by 
turning the equipment off and on. thr i i^e;. •.« ildui aged cd ci y to correct the interference by one or 
more oi ity? f ylJciwirny rrie■>*;l i rt* 5 i 

— Reorient t\r& receiving anaemia 
— Re to ate the MES with respect to the receiver 
— Move the NfcS away from the receiver 
— Plug me NES into a dii+erenc outlet so Chat computer and receive/ are bn different clrcuws. 

IF necessary; the user shoukjophsult the dealer or an expe/is?nred i a*JinJcflevis on joechnkian for addi¬ 
tional suggestions The user may find (Fie following book tel prepared by the Federal Communications 
Commission hHpM: Row cd identify- and Resolve Radio-f V Interference Prctfems. This booklet is 
available From the U.S. Cjovermient P-rIntngOffice, Washington. DC 20400 Stock Mn *004 Of.G-00345-4 
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